Hydrion® pH Paper, pH Strips, pH Buffers
For more than 80 years, Micro Essential Laboratory’s Hydrion® brand pH
test papers and buffers have set the global standard for quality, integrity,
reliability, and ease of use.

Hydrion® pH Test Papers, pH Strips, and pH Buffers are trusted worldwide for their exceptional
quality, reliability, and accuracy. They can be found in laboratories the world over and are used
throughout the healthcare, food service, education, and environmental safety industries.

■

Fast, accurate, easy-to-use

■

Single color matches

■

■

■

Sturdy, convenient single
or double-roll test paper
dispenser
Private labeling options
available
Made in the U.S.A.

For more information contact
Rob Lynch at 718.338.3618
Rob @ microessentiallab.com
www.MicroEssentialLab.com

pH Paper & Strips
Hydrion® pH test papers offer fast, accurate readings across the entire pH range. Hydrion pH test papers are
available as rolls (in handy protective dispensers with color charts), as paper strips, or as plastic strips.
 ydrion wide-range pH papers provide accurate pH measurements at each full (1.0) pH unit, across the
H
entire pH range from pH 0.0 to 14.0
■ Hydrion short-range papers provide clear bright single color matches at each 0.5 pH interval and are
available in overlapping ranges across the pH scale, from acid (<7.0) to alkaline (>7.0), and around neutral
pH (7.0)
■ Hydrion MicroFine papers measure pH using as little as 0.001 mL of solution, with precise color matches
at 0.2 or 0.3 pH intervals
■

pH Buffers
Micro Essential Laboratory offers the most complete line of buffer salts in the analytical field. Perfect for
quick and easy pH meter calibration, Hydrion Buffer Salts are free-flowing soluble powders that produce
clear or color-safe solutions of known pH value, with standards for every 0.1 pH unit from 2.0
to 12.0. Buffers are available in two convenient forms—buffer capsules (for making 100 mL of solution)
and Chemvelopes (for making 500 mL of solution). Hydrion buffer salts are directly
traceable to NIST standards.

Unmatched Customer Service
Providing the highest quality pH test papers and pH buffer standards is only part of Micro Essential
Laboratory’s commitment. Our experienced technical staff and customer service team are on call to
assist you with any questions, concerns, or requests you may have. Today, as always, Micro Essential
Laboratory is focused on client satisfaction.
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